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tied to her Husband ln 1928, St. Joan in Other local notables.who got their
1931, Caesar and CIeoptr in 1955, Con- artistlc starts on campus include Tommy
dida ini 1959, The Shewing-up of, Blanco Banks, wbo wrote the musc for Yarslty
Posnet ln '59, and more snce.- Varieties in 1959; Jo.Shoctor,wbodir.cted

A long-time tradition on camps wus Varslty Varieties ini 1945, and Tom Peacocke,
the Interfaculty or lnteryear Play FestivaI, wbo recelvedaà silvei "A' ring for his effort*
which conslsted offu ne-act pav ,put starr'nin nSynge'sPlayboy of the Western
on by different faculties or years. PThis was Worid in 1955.
captured bv manv impmressive lays: ln 1960, the U of A Drama Society won

A ia~ *Matwunk1w rnepuyWatch on the Rhine, falwaaY 1943.
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A youagir Tom, Fesc.rcke euwaed la Syue's Pfyboy othe western Wortd ln 195&.
Cithleen Ni Hoolihan by Yeatsin 1922, The te Community Players' Shield for pope,
/utist by Chekhov .(put on by the Junior calhd. "a powerfu I play about drug traf-
Clas in 1926, Th.eDramy Ki byEugee fickIn 'and the pitiful condition of ad-.
O'Nll in 1927', and lie (also by ONti in dicts'.
1928. Some plays have been done

ln 1958, the adjudicator of the Festival successfully here more than once: Elmer
was W#lter Kaasa, wvho later became RIce's The AddinI Machine in 1930 and
AsslstamNt Minister of Culture In Aiberm . 1960; lonesco's Th1e Bald Soprano in 1957
Theriext yearhe starred in ArthurMiller'sA and neict month (l hope it will prove
View (roin the -Bridge 4t Studio Theatre. . , succesf ut).
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